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APPELLATE CIVIL.

BtiforcMr. Justice KemloM and Mr, Justice F. I), MeloilL

llA 'V L O JI T A M A 'JI (o r ig in a l P la in i i f f ) ,  ArPEiXANx, i\ D H O L A T A ' 
E A ’GIITJ (ortg ixa l D efen dan t); Eesi^o>*dent.^

Oioil Procedure Code (Aci VIII)  o f 1S59, Sec, 229-—Siihjecl-jnat(erofsiiU--Execid^^^^^
—A ppea l^ J  It rlsdktiOih

The obtained a decree agaiust T, A and J iii a suit, tlie siibject-
niatter of wliicli exceeded ’Rs. 5,000  ̂ and, in part execution tliereof, attached 
property wortli less than that ainoiint, having resisted the execution of tlio 
decree, the phiintilf s claim was numbered and registered as a sidt under section 221) 
of Act YIII of 1839. Uj)on investigation the First Class Subordinate Judge made 
an order staying execution of the decree. The plaintiff appealed to the District

no appeal lay to him, as the subject-matter of the original 
suit, out of which the execution suit arose, exceeded Rs. 5,000. The plaiiitifi' 
appealed against this decision to the High Coiirt.

Held that the investigation of a claim under section 229 of A^t V III of 
1859 is not to be regarded as afresh suit, but is merely a continuation of the 
original suit, and that there was, therefore, no appeal against the order in c|uestion 
to the District J udge.

Tills was a secoutl appeal from the deciBion of C. F. H. Sbaw,
J judge ol! Be'lgaiim, vet’iusing to entertain an a.ppeal from au order 
made by tlic fSiibordinate J udge ol' Belgauni.

Tlic plaiutil'f Ravloji in 1871 sued Tanibai, Aliilyabai and Jotirav 
ill tbe Court ol; the Subordinate Judge of Belgaum, wlio passed a 
decree awarding bim possession of property considerably over 
lls. 5j000 in value. In 1875 tbe plaintifl; applied for execution of 
that deereCj and attached certain fields paying an annual assess
ment of Rs. 39, and worth a great deal less than Es. 5,000. The 
defendantDholapa resisted the execution in 18 76,and the plaintifPs 
claim was, under section 226 of tlie then Code of Civil Procedure, 
registered as a suit by the Subordinate Judge, who tried it on the 
merits, and rejected tlie claim.

The plaintiff thereupon preferred an appeal to the Distnct 
Judge, who held tliat no appeal lay to liim̂  as the subject-matter 
of tlie original suit, out of wHch this execution suit aroscj exceed- { 
ed Rs. 5,000. The plaintiff appealed agamst tliis decision of tho  ̂
District judge.  ̂ ^
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Mxmehshdh Jehdngirshdk for tlic appellant.— Tlio provision 
Avliicli gives au appeal against tlie order of the Subordinate Judge 
is section 231 of Act VIII of 1859. It provides tliat the decision 
* * shall be subject to appeal uuder the I'tiles applicable Lo 
appeals from d ecrees .S ection  20 of the Bombay Civil CourL‘’s 
Act (XIV of .18(39) gives a direct appeal to the High. Court from 
decisions of First Class Subordinate Judges whore the amount or 
vuluo ol-' tlie subject-matter exceeds Jive thousand ]'U])ees. The 
])resent investigation and the original suit involve entirely dif
ferent disputes with respect to difl'erent ainouuts_, and, therefore, 
the subject-matter is not the same. In attempting to enforce 
a decree it may become necessary to attach several small pro
perties in the hands of difl’erent people, and it would be a hanl- 
ahip if it were ruled that in each petty matter an appeal must be. 
made to the High Court.

(Jhamishdm N ilkanih  for the respondent.—The present suit 
under section 226 of the Code of Civil Procedure is only an oifshoot 
of the original suit, and is an attempt, though partial, to carry 
out the decision in that suit. The subject-matter in both the 
suits are, therefore, the same, Krishnardv v. Vdmdeô '̂> se(;ius 
to be an analogous case to the present.

KjiiiisALL, J.— The plaiutilf in this case obtained a decree in the 
Coui't.of the Fii’st Chiss Subordinate Judge at Belgauu.i in a suit 
wlierein tlie subject-matter exceeded in value Ks. 5,000; and in 
jjart execution thereof he attached cei’tain fields, of a value ad
mittedly very much below Rs. 5,000, as the property of his judg- 
ment-debtor. The present defendant obstructed the execution, 
whereupon the plaintiff, as decree-holder, applied to the Court of 
the First Class Subordinate Judge under the provision of section 
î 26 of Act V III of 1859. Investigation followed, and eventually 
the claim was numbered and registered as a suit, as required by 
section 229 of the same Code, and in the end the Court found 
against the plaintiff’s right to execute his decree against the said 
fields. Plaintl-Si t̂hen appealed to the District Judge; but that 
Court held thatj'*ub4er the cii'cumstances, the appeal laŷ  not to 
him. hut to the High Ck^irt; and the only question which we are
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■asked to tlocide wlietLer tbe District Judge was I’ight in so 
holding.

It is argued for the appellant that the subject-matter in dis- 
piitc*iu the investigation undei' sectiou 220 is not the subject- 
matter in dispute in the suit. But if̂  as we understand to bo 
conceded^ the execution oi: a decree is a part of the proceedings 
in a suitj we can see no indication, in the language of tlio said 
section, of an intention on the part of the Legislature to dissociaie 
the investigation from tlie rest of the execution proceedings. I ’ht; 
claim, it is true, is to be investigated in the same manner and 
with the like power as if a suit for tlie property liad been institu
ted by the deeree-hokter against the claimant; but that it'is not 

j;]v fresh suit, but a mere continuation of the original suit is, wo 
tliink, sufficiently indicated by the direction to tke Court to pass 
an order for eitlier staying execution of tlie decree or executing 
tke same” . The word staying’ ’ is perhaps somewkaC mislead- 
ingj as pointing possibly to some other thaiitke final order to be 
made; but wken we refer to tke corresponding section (331), as it 
now stands, of tke new Civil Procedure Code (X of 1877) it is, 
we tkink, clear tkat tke Legislature intended that the order con
templated in sections 229 and 231 of Act VIII of 1859 skould 
bo eitker for repressing or carrying out execution.

We must, tkerefore, kold tkat tke order made by the Eirst 
Class Subordinate Judge under section 229 was made in a suit 
of which the subject-matter exceeded in value Rs. 5,000, and 
that the District Judge was rigkt in holding that he had no 
jurisdiction to hear an appeal against it.

Tke decree of tke District Judge is accordingly confirmed with

Decree aj^rmed.
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